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owae_ of u Spanleh or French land claim, or any part thereof, in the ,m__m_-
State of Arkmt which was submitted foir adjudication to the [gape- _r_,.,b,._joov-end t_, azkl
riot Court of the late Territory of Axkanmm, sad by that court con- cbdum.
 pea. being, for• .- ,abte
_toa, is hereby authorized to enter, within one year from the pe._4_,e
of this net, the land covered by said claim, or less qomntity thereof, to
be embraced in any legal subdivision, at the minimum price, under
such regulationm e.s the CommLssioner of the General Land Office shall
Fr_cribe : Provldedj Aomever, That the owner afolesaid shall be an Pror_
occupant er eultDator of said"land.

Sac. _. _btd _e it furtAer c:_ted, That, after the lapse of two L__

years from the approval of this a0t, the sale of the lends embraced by so_ aiemaytmthe decrees of the Superior Court of Arkansas, which were on bills of
reriew reversed, and which the President was, by the act of eighteen
hundred and thirty4wo, _equired to reserve from male. which may tt_n
remain the property of the United States. shell no longer be _ed
from male by the ]President of the United States, and that the same
may be brought into market under the existing law&

A_et_xov_, Mar_h 3, 18¢9,

lS3_ cb. _

Cu_T. CX/Vo -- _ .,_arfor _ bauer Or_gs=/.._r.b_ of _ D/,tr/a _ of t_ _ 8, 18_

Be /t eaar__edb_/ t/m _matc arid House of Represe_at/ves of tAe
United ,States of Am_'ica ia C_Jtg_ess a_a_tbled, That, for the more State of_

c._nvenient trammction of business in the cour_ of the United Staten izat dlv:_dedtffiu_
tsr_

within the State of ]Louisiana, the e_id Sttte eh_ll be, and the came in t_ u_clxt dla-
hereby, divided into two jadicial dieuricts, in the manner following, to
wit: the parishes of 8abine_ ]Des0to, Gtddo. Natchit_ches, Bossier,
Rapides, Ciaiborno, Jac3_mn, Catahoula, Galdwell, Ouachit_, Union,
Morehettse, Fx_nddin, Carroll, Madison, Tense, Cou_dia, St. Lan-
dry, Avoyelles, C_lcuieu, St. M R, St. Martin, Vermillion, and Lafay-
ette, shall compose one district, to be called the weatern di_urict of
Louisiana ; aucl all the remaining part of the enid State shall compme tzlet.
another district, to be called the eastern dL_ict of I.,onisiana ; and all _,te_
crimint[ actions or cieil suits, either in law or equity, which have
asmen in the western district, or asain_ perem_ re_idiug therein, or
concerning lands situated thereLu, together with all process, write,
recognizances, and reemrds, belonging thereto, _hall be transferred to
tl_ western disurict; and all oivil suits hereafter in:stituted against per-
cons residing, in enid western district, or suits concerning lands situated
in the same, m the _onrts of the United States, shall be in maid dimrict ;
and there shall he held annually in said district one stated se_on of
tlv_ court_ each of the following places, to wit : at OFelousa_ , on the
first Monday in August, for the parishe_ of St. Landry, Ca]c._sieu,
St. Mary, St. Martin, Vermillion, and Lafayette ; at Alexandria, on the
first Monday in September, for the pari_he_ of Itepides. Avoyelles,
Natchito_hes ; at Shreveport, on the first Monday in October, for the
parishes of Caddo, Sabine, Desoto, Bossier, and Clniborne; at Monroe,
on. the first Monday in November, for t_ parishes of Ouaehita, Jack-
son, Union, Morehou_e, Franklin, Catahoula, Carroll, Madison, Ten-
eas, and Concordia; and a person learned in the law, residing in said
western district, shall be appointed by the President of the United
States, by and with the advice and consent of the Senate, judge
thereof, with a eadary of two thousand do]lar_ per annum, payable semi-
annually, with the same powerm and duties as the district judge of the
United States for the district of Louisiana. as it now exists, and such
u are cout'erred on him, or required of him, by this ac_ ; who i_
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said _ecial mmim_, _ be eon_dered sin.belmst_ng m tucu seasons,
in the same manner as fit hey bad been smued or t_ken m reference

x_utct com_ thereto; _ any _?eeial ,_sRon ma7 be •djoumed to anI t_e or times
_ _ previous to tho next stated me_ing of _e District .C_art for mud dis-
e__' tricts; th•t eli bu_ess pending for ui_ it any epeem cou_ shall, tt

t_ the-cl0se thereof, be ¢_n_idered as ot courm removed to. the next stated
co_,s or the term of the court; that the District Court, in said western district, shall
I/. & f_r 8tste perfonn all the duties, and possess all the powers, of Circuh Courts of
of]_o_,c_- the United States for the St•re _ Imuieiane, except in cases of appealCalpt/n cure of
ap-_. &e. and writs of error; and the said judge shall appoint • clerk of the coma
Claksofeourts ill th_ we_tel_ district, for each place where the e.ourt eite_ who shallfo_ westmm dis-

to _ ,p- reside, and keep the records of the court, at that place, and shall
_mlnte_ : the_
_o_e_]P_" re•sure, £or the services lmrl'o_edl by them, the .tune fees and eo.]penosntion that are allowed.to the clerk of said court Imlding its sessions in

New Orleans, in the same State, and shall be subject, an every reaps©t,
Dl, ed_t Court to the same r.e_i'etions and re_pbnsibiliue_; and the District Court for

for eut_ra dis- the eastern district shell be held in New Orleans as heretofore, and it

_tet to be ]_,_t shall be the duty of the clerk• of the District ud Circuit Cout_ta of the
ttNawtn=_o_lun,.ef_ United States m New Orleans to _t, by some safe _ouveyanee, or
suit and Di=_et deliver to the clerks of the western district, or their order, the ori/_nal
_om_ at _ew papers in all such eases as properly belong to the court in the westernOrlemm to tnw-
_d_ ,_a_t district by *he provisions of this act, together with a transcript of the.
_., &e.. _ proceedings had therein. • . _ _

_t_[ to ,a_a S_c. _. And be it fu_5%er ena_tea. That the President of theUnited States. by and with the advice and consent of.the _entte of the
ua United States, be, and hereby ie_ authorized to appoint one person as

dlstrlet tttemgy malshal, and on.e an diatzict attorney, for the saJd western judicial dis-f_ wmtem di_
trlet to be ._- trier of the Umted Sta/es within the State ofLouisinn•, created by this
]Teiffit_. act, end that the te_ms of sppointment and eemee, together _kith the

duties and respongibilities of the se_d manshal and d]_trict attorney
respectively, for the district aforesatd. L,_: ;- all respects, u the same
within their said. district, as to the terms of appointment and _,r_ieea,

Th,i_ autlee, the duties and reaponsibilit!e.__ of the marshal and district attorney,
__ respectively, of th_ eastern district of the State of Louidan•; and said

marshal shall reemve Uoh fee_ and emoluments as a_. received by the
maxnhml of the United States fez" the Rtate of Loutedana; and' eaJd
Sttoraey ta mu, d eompensltion of two hundred doll_m, and the sere
fees end emoluments ss am allowed to the attorney ofthe United States
for tbe dimict of Louisi_

At._zova_, March 3. 1849.

8,_-_. c._.,._c_r.--,&,.._ _ _ _,jr.,. r,Ju=t,._, .,_,,a c,=_.
" - _. ,_ _ _ tk_ _o_• and Home of R_a_vo of t_

_ta_, t_ Atto_ey-4_eneral, and the P_q_namer-Gesmral, shall consti
__.. rote and Ima Imam, tobe styled the Census Board'; that.it shall be the
em_ttt_ted:

_v_mmtmut duty of the eaid boald to prepare and etuse to be pthxtc_l such formsand schedules u may be necessary for the full end•eraSe• of the in-
habitants of tha United 8tares; and abe proper forms and sehedules

for collecting in"statistical tables, under proper heads_, such information
as to mines, _ag_ieulture, com_e_ce, manufactures, educatlon, and _ther
topics, u will exhibit • full view of the pursuite, industry, ed_eation,


